
WALT- Understand how the 

Tudors came to power





In 1485 there was a huge battle between two armies in a field at 

Bosworth, near Leicester.  On its flags one army showed the 

White Boar and White Rose of the York family, which was the 

symbol of King Richard III.  The other army’s flags showed the 

symbols of the Red Dragon and the Red Rose of the Lancaster 

family.  At the head of this family was Henry Tudor.  



This battle was to end the War of the Roses which had been going on for 

30 years!  The House of York (Richard III’s family) and The House of 

Lancaster (Henry Tudor’s family) had been fighting for 30 years to decide 

which family was going to rule England as Kings and Queens.

House of Lancaster (Tudor)

House of York (Richard III)



House of York

In 1471, when Henry Tudor was 14 years old, Edward IV 

regained the throne. As soon as he became King of 

England again, he executed many supporters of the 

House of Lancaster. Jasper decided to take the young 

Henry to Brittany, in the north-west of France, to 

keep him safe.

France

Brittany



Many years later Henry Tudor 

was older, and had built up a 

loyal following and he returned 

to England to claim the throne…



Richard III was worried because he did 

not know how many other armies he 

would get to help him fight Henry Tudor

On 21 August 1485, Richard III 

rode out of Leicester to meet 

Henry Tudor’s army at the Field 

of Bosworth.  Richard had 6000 

men in his army with promise 

of another 3000 men from 

another Lord.



Henry Tudor, leading the House of Lancaster Army, only had 5000 soldiers and 

knights in all.                                                                                                          

Richard III seemed to have 4000 more men than Henry.

First the Longbow men shot their arrows 

across the field at the opposing army.



Then the Halberdiers and Pikemen of each army charged at each other, 

thrusting their long sharp, spiked and bladed weapons at each other.



Then, finally, the knights in 

their shining armour, sitting on 

their armoured horses, charged 

at each other with their lances 

ready to push their enemy off 

his horse and hopefully kill him

During the battle Richard III 

became impatient and and 

charged at Henry Tudor 

himself.  He hoped to kill Henry, 

but instead Richard was 

pushed off his own horse by 

Henry’s knights.



Richard III, off his horse, fought with 

his sword bravely, but he was soon 

surrounded by Henry’s knights, and 

they killed him.

The Battle was over, Richard III was dead.  

His body was taken back to Leicester on his 

horse.

Henry Tudor and the House of Lancaster 

had won the War of the Roses.



Battle of Bosworth Field

Richard III did not expect Henry to have much support; however, Henry 

began to gather supporters. 

On 22nd August, their armies met at 

Bosworth Field in Leicestershire. Despite 

having a larger army, Richard was 

defeated and killed on the battlefield. 

Henry was proclaimed King Henry VII on 

Crown Hill nearby.

Richard’s crown was taken from the battlefield 

where it had fallen, and used to crown Henry 

almost immediately.

Bosworth



One of Henry’s knights found Richard’s 

crown lying on the grass under a thorn 

bush near where Richard had been 

defeated in the battle.

The knight picked up the crown and 

placed it on Henry’s head shouting,         

“Hail, the new King of England!”

All Henry’s knights and soldiers cheered.



In 1485 Henry Tudor was properly crowned Henry 

Tudor King of England (Henry VII) at Westminster 

Abbey in London.

You can see here the Throne that he sat on for his 

crowning, and a Gold Coin that was made to show he 

was now the new King of England.  All new coins 

would now have Henry’s image on them.



The new Tudor 

Rose

After Henry Tudor was crowned as    

King Henry VII he married Elizabeth of 

York, Richard III’s niece.  Henry now 

brought together the houses of York and 

Lancaster (Tudor) into a peaceful time, 

with no more warring between them.

This started the reign of the Tudor family 

as Kings and Queens of England for over 

the next  100 years.
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A Successful Reign

Despite facing numerous threats during his reign, Henry made England a 

more peaceful country. Firstly, he signed trade 

agreements with the Netherlands and France. 

Furthermore, his daughter, Margaret, 

married the King of Scotland to secure 

peace between the two countries. 

Finally, more money was raised for 

the government by taxation. 

His eldest son, Arthur, married a 

Spanish princess, Catherine of 

Aragon in 1501. However, Arthur 

died a year later. Henry’s younger 

son, also named Henry, the heir to 

the throne.
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